
The PerryScope (week ending 3/10/19) 
Welcome to the weekly PerryScope! Our goal is to track how our PA-10 member of Congress votes and hold him 
accountable. We also include a recap of social media and other mentions in the past week as well as coverage of 
Senator Casey and Senator Toomey. If you’d like to read the full MoCTrack from the PA-01 Team, click here. 
 

TRACKING CONGRESS in the AGE of TRUMP 
 
Nate Silver’s FiveThirtyEight keeps a running tally of how often every member of the House and Senate votes with 
or against the president. The higher the number, the more the legislator votes to support the Trump agenda. 

 

Member of Congress Career  
116th Congress   Change from last 

report (career) 
Change from last report 
(116th Congress) 

Senator Bob Casey (D) 31.5% 25.0% NO CHANGE NO CHANGE 

Senator Pat Toomey (R) 88.8% 87.5% NO CHANGE NO CHANGE 

Rep. Scott Perry (R) 86.5% 93.8% +0.1% +0.5% 

 
HOW PERRY VOTED in the HOUSE THIS WEEK  

 

Link to  
Bill Details Explainer Topic 

Perry 
Vote Date 

Vote 
Count 

 
Result 

H Res. 183 
 

Condemned both anti-Semitic and anti-

Muslim expressions of hate and intolerance Administrative Yes 03-07-19 407-23 

 
PASS 

H.R. 1 
 

The Democrat signature legislative package 
of ethics and election reform measures, 
including changes to campaign finance and 
disclosure rules Ethics reform No 03-08-19 234-193 

 
 
PASS 

 
SENATE & HOUSE VOTES of INTEREST 
 
We had two big House votes and a trio of Senate judicial confirmation votes. 

1. The House took on ethics, election and campaign finance reform this week, in the form of their 
signature legislative effort, HR 1.  We have the details on the bill, the major amendments (which 
are more revealing than the big vote, actually) and the vote, as well as comments from most 
MoCs with their feelings about this package. 

2. The House was forced to take on the issue of anti-semitism this week, after the controversial 
comments from first term Rep. Ilhan Omar. We have analysis of that situation from the great 
folks at Crooked Media as well as MoC feedback on the issue. 

3. This week the Senate was the setting for a judicial confirmation tragedy in three acts. We have a 
trio of vote recaps… on the hate group intern, the guy who wrote the brief to kill the ACA and 
protection for people with pre-existing conditions, and the all-around awful guy who worked to 
undermine voting rights, defended anti-LGBTQ policies AND is hostile to reproductive freedom. 
<sigh>. And these lifetime appointments went to folks in their 30s and 40s. 

 
  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ox23nKAeUk-qaxgN42_aPr9Qw9DQp4RcjCmxY1H9nYg/edit
https://projects.fivethirtyeight.com/congress-trump-score/
http://bit.ly/2F1huYH
http://bit.ly/2SVye76
http://bit.ly/2SVye76
http://bit.ly/2ESq2Q8
http://bit.ly/2ESq2Q8
http://bit.ly/2F1huYH
http://bit.ly/2UqGbml
http://bit.ly/2HcjsaG
http://bit.ly/2SVKyED
http://bit.ly/2Cg6BAe


PA-10 UPDATES & MEDIA COVERAGE 

Emily’s List includes Perry on “Who’s Who” of House Targets for 2020 

Rep. Perry was included on a list of initial “targets” by EMILY’s List, a progressive political organization 
focused on promoting women in politics along with 42 of his House colleagues. Fellow PA MoCs Brian 
Fitzpatrick (PA-01) and Mike Kelly (PA-16) also made the list.  

The group is also targeting six GOP senators up for re-election: Susan Collins of Maine, Cory Gardner of 
Colorado, Joni Ernst of Iowa, David Perdue of Georgia, Thom Tillis of North Carolina and Senate Majority 
Leader Mitch McConnell of Kentucky. More reporting from Roll Call here.  

Perry voices opinion on H.R. 1 

Like many of his Republican colleagues, Rep. Perry took to Twitter to express his disdain for the 
Democratic-led ethics and election reform package that passed the house this past week. He reiterated 
that sentiment in remarks on the House floor on March 6, stating: “the For the People Act is anything 

but. Aside from all that is wrong with the underlying proposal, less than two percent of the House had an 

opportunity to openly debate the bill in a markup.” See coverage of Rep. Perry’s and Rep. Smucker’s 

official statements here. 

Perry continues to court Pro-Israel lobby 

In response to the other major House vote this week, H.R. 183, denouncing antisemitism and anti-
Muslim expressions of hatred, Perry chose to retweet a reply to an original Tweet from J Street.org, a 
“pro-Israel, pro-peace [group] fighting for a two-state solution to the Israeli-Palestinian conflict.” The 
reply Perry retweeted came from the Zionist Organization of America, a pro-Israel lobby funded by 
Trump crony Sheldon Adelson. It reads: “ZOA stands with @RepScottPerry, who is aligned with the 
Jewish People in standing up for the Jewish State. If only we could say the same about @jstreetdotorg! 
They never miss an opportunity to insult a friend of Israel or defend an enemy of the Jewish People.” 
 
TOOMEY & CASEY UPDATES 
We have the best Tweets of the week from our Senators, as well as the best media and constituent 
response of the week.  We have a delightful lawmaker offering from one of our first term MoCs, who 
delivers maximum shade with minimum verbiage. Our senators picked up the pace of their output in the 
traditional media this week, with Senator Casey sharing information about his anti-hazing bill, 
and Senator Toomey continuing to sit the fence on how he will vote on the coming emergency 
resolution – he’s all disapproval with no commitment. 
 
OTHER SECTIONS 
 
Learning about Legislature: The Motion to Recommit  

Although it sounds like just another one of the many arcane procedural maneuvers used in the process 
of governance, as we saw this past week, the Motion to Recommit proved critical in the debate over 
H.R. 8, the Bipartisan Background Check Act of 2019. Twenty-six Democrats crossed party lines to vote 
with Republicans, which was enough to pass the motion by a slim 51-48% margin. House Majority 
Leader Nancy Pelosi was none too pleased, responding, “we're either a team or we’re not.” 

https://emilyslist.org/news/entry/emilys-list-names-2020-house-and-senate-targets
https://www.rollcall.com/news/campaigns/emilys-list-names-2020-house-senate-targets
https://twitter.com/RepScottPerry/status/1104519294006841345?s=20
https://www.c-span.org/video/?c4784628/broken-process-creates-broken-bills
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2019/03/08/reps-smucker-perry-rip-house-dems-ethics-reform-bill/3104188002/
https://twitter.com/bensilverstein/status/1100873972726542336?s=20
https://zoa.org/
https://features.propublica.org/trump-inc-podcast/sheldon-adelson-casino-magnate-trump-macau-and-japan/
https://features.propublica.org/trump-inc-podcast/sheldon-adelson-casino-magnate-trump-macau-and-japan/
http://bit.ly/2XPIlOP
http://bit.ly/2XLKWcB
http://bit.ly/2EVMHuS
http://bit.ly/2JdGvnk
https://www.govtrack.us/congress/votes/116-2019/h98
https://www.govtrack.us/congress/votes/116-2019/h98
https://www.vox.com/policy-and-politics/2019/3/1/18244934/motion-to-recommit-bipartisan-background-check-act?fbclid=IwAR0SXNkbGM8WRnigqdN2sogWfVofsPz8F8Mx8NhRMZNYxPzQ1P5FEJi8hec


Confused? Fortunately, Kierstyn Zolfo has posted a fantastic explainer on Facebook here. If you’d prefer 
to read, here’s a written explainer from Kierstyn here. Even more interested? Here’s a link to a white 
paper on the Motion to Recommit process from the Congressional Research Service.  

In short, for our purposes in PA-10, it’s worth paying attention to Motions to Recommit because we can 
hold Rep. Perry to these votes as an indication of his dubious loyalties – either to the House Freedom 
Caucus or to Trump. We also need to understand why we shouldn’t overreact when a progressive uses a 
Motion to Recommit as a specific political tactic.  

From PA Statewide Indivisible: The Green New Deal  

This week we have our first guest piece from new contributor Andrea Wittchen of iSpring, who has 
provided us with a comprehensive and fascinating explanation of what we all should know about 
the Green New Deal.  And for our Call to Action segment, we piggyback on Andrea’s great work, and 
have some scripts, provided by Indivisible, for calling upon legislators to support the Green New Deal 
resolution. 
 

Make sure you know what is being done in your name by our legislators.  
Read MoCTrack, because your legislators work for you! 

 

 

 

 
The PerryScope is a publication of Capital Region Indivisible, adapted from the weekly Pennsylvania 

MoCTrack report, compiled by Elayne Baker, Gary Garb, Kathy Sikes & Kierstyn Piotrowski Zolfo 
 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/PAStatewide/videos/354244771850869/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lowerbucksindivisible.org%2Flegislation%2F2018-02-11-learning-about-legislation-20.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1mKpiMiCp0vC2yYdU8LEoT9_E7P4tLzbX0Hd6bPNa2LyvSQnj5BBnV-H0&h=AT1f4eQ6PEiFVpdPMPjuWc-dOBmfeQy5muK8F3vx40KXgkB4evHJsodsr-HmAhkEDFpxnLDJSA_crwcU6pT6ze5VokNkAAfGV31iX2IP7dc_K1l70ka_5JpDRHK34waLkhWvxmI
https://fas.org/sgp/crs/misc/R44330.pdf
http://www.ispringassociates.com/
http://bit.ly/2ES9mYZ
http://bit.ly/2HbsFjK
https://www.facebook.com/321indivisible/
https://www.facebook.com/PAStatewide/
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